
Jesus you are our king! You are our king of love, our king of 
compassion, our king of forgiveness, our king of grace. You keep us 
all gathered as one people in love. We pray that we show all people 
your kingdom of love by sharing our food, clothes, homes and our 

me. Amen.  

Did you miss a week?  Download inserts at our website! 
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Lectionary 34 

Weekly Household Devotions 

Luke 23: 33‐43 ‐ Christ on the Cross 

 Faith Focus 

 Daily Readings 

 Gather Together 

+ Jesus remembers you and brings you into his kingdom of love +  

Christ is a different kind of king than what the world expects. How 
would you describe a worldly king (king of a na on) and how is 
Christ a king?  

Over and over Jesus tells stories that seem to indicate that the 
kingdom of God transcends physical me and place and not a 
concrete loca on. Jesus’ kingdom is everywhere and any me 
the love of God is revealed. The story of Jesus’ death is difficult 
for us for many reasons, such as why didn’t he save himself? 
Why didn’t Jesus get angry, lash out, or clearly proclaim that he 
was indeed the Messiah, the anointed one? Once again, Jesus is 
showing us God’s way of power and authority in the world. Just 
as things look their bleakest and it seems all is lost‐God will and 
does do, a new thing. How does Jesus’ kingdom of love show 
up in your life? Think of all the ways that Jesus as king ma ers 
to you and to the world. 

For adults/youth: When we talk about Jesus as a special king, 
we don’t mean that he only tells us what to do (Jesus does tell 
us to love everyone!) or how to make Jesus happy. We talk 
about Jesus as a king who uses his power and authority only to 
love us and to remind us to love the whole world. Draw a big 
cross on a piece of paper. Inside the cross write/draw all of the 
ways that Jesus loves you and how you can share this love from 
Jesus our king! Make crowns with hearts on it to show that you 
are part of Jesus’ kingdom of love. 

For Children: Read about the day Jesus died from a children’s 
Bible‐be sure to handle death in a way that your child can 
grasp. However, know that many educa onal experts suggest 
that using the exact language such as “died, death” is clearer 
than “lost, passed on,” etc.  

Monday through Wednesday: 
God’s Word Fulfilled  

Revela on 21: 5‐27, Revela on 22: 8‐21, Luke 1: 1‐4 

The Revela on texts are o en heard at funerals as words of comfort that God 
keeps God’s promises. What words of hope do you hear? If you had 90 seconds 
to tell someone about God’s promise for people and all of crea on what would 
you say? Share that with one another in your household and try it out on 
someone this week!  

Thursday through Saturday: 
God’s promise of Restora on  

Jeremiah 30: 1‐17, Jeremiah 30: 18‐24, Jeremiah 31: 1‐6/Psalm 117 

Where do you need restora on in your life? When was a me that wholeness 
and joy had returned a er a me of sorrow/mourning? What does “rebuilding” 
mean to you? Is there ever an experience or a situa on from which you don’t 
think you could recover? What does Jeremiah say about that? 


